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a world war veteran, of Gallitzin, at
the Mercy hospital in Altoona. He had

DEATH NOTICES | aside from his army service, been a|
| lifelong resident of Gallitzin, d MM a

Ration, | Sunday and Mon ay
{ MRS. ELIZABETH SHARP, |

HAROLD S. BUCK. Mrs. Elizabeth Sharp, aged 93, one TTI

Funeral services for Harold S. Buck, of Altoona’s oldest residents, died on |
43, prominent Cambria county morti- Tuesday after a short illness. Born in | THE WORLD HAS EAGERLY WAITED

cian, and one of the best known resi- Carrolltown she went to Altoona as a |

dents of Portage, whose death occur-| girl. She leaves four children: H. P.| FOR THEM T0 GROW UP!

red last Thursday morning at the Mer- and Louis P. Farabaugh, Bethlehem; |{ 3

cy hospital, Johnstown, were held on Andrew Farabaugh, Johnstown and | rm

Monday in St. Joseph's Catholic chur- Mrs. George Powell, Altoona. n h i

ch at Portage, and_interment was in| ns 2 oa : por

St. Benedict's cemetery at Carroll- | ELMER ¥. EDMISTON. | ; ; :

town. | Elmer F. Edmiston, aged 77, died on

Mr. Buck's health had been impair- | Tuesday of last week at his home in
ed for some time and he underwent a Blandburg after an extended illness.

major operation some weeks ago at|A native and life long resident of

the Phillipsburg Hospital. He recov-| Cambria county, Mr. Edmiston was|
ered sufficiently to return to his home | born in Blandburg in 1861. He is sur-,
a couple of weeks ago. However he | vived by his widow and a number of
suffered a relapse on Wednesday night children. Northern Cambria’s Finest Theatre

of last week and was rushed to the]

Johnstown hospital, dying two min-

utes after his arrival. ASTINGSTINGS BRIEFS

A native of Cambria county, Mr.
Buck was born in Carrolltown on Mar. Friday One Day Only
18, 1896, a son of C. A. and Annie S.|, Mrs. A. J. Dillon andunddaughter, Bet-
Buck. His father preceded him in dea- | I¥> Spent Saturday in Altoona. J
th. Harold Buck graduated from the| V- J. Buck and son, John of Pitts- ' Tom Keene
Carrolltown High School and the Un- | burgh, spent the week end at the M.
iversity of Michigan, He was licensed L. Buck home on Beaver street.
as a mortician in Pennsylvania in 1920 | Miss Violet Delrose of Altoona was N
and had since been located in Portage. at her home here over the week end.
During the World War Harold Buck | Mr. and Mrs. Phil Runzo and dau-

served overseas with the 80th division | 8Rter, Jean, of Oil City, were Sunday
A. E. F. He was a member of the Por- | 8uests at the P. F. Yahner home.
tage American Legion Post and the Mr. and Mrs. Joe McClelland and

Veterans gf Foreign Wars. He was al- | SOT, Sam, and Mrs. Gertrude Moore

so affiliated with the Portage Moose | and daughter, Lois, of Johnstown,|
Lodge. | spent Sunday here at the James Com-

Hé and Miss Aileen Stoltz of Car-| mons home, :
Tolltown were married five years ago.| Mrs. James McNelis, son, James and
Besides his mother and widow, Mr. daughter, Nancy, were Saturday mo-

Buck leaves these brothers and sis- | terists to Altoona.
ters: Fred B. Buck, Carrolltown; Leo| Misses Mary Dillon and Jeroma
L. Buck, Pittsburgh; Mrs. C. E. Wil- | Mancuso of Pittsburgh, spent Sunday

son, Bridgeville; Emil C. Buck, Pitts- | here with friends.
burgh; Mrs. William Mackey, Por-| Guests at the M. L. Buck home last

tage; Jerome R. Buck, New York, and Wednesday were Mrs. Alex Stewart,

Herman Buck, Carrolltown. A brother, Son, Jackie, Mrs. W. Wrigley, daught-
Leonard Buck, was killed last Decem- €, Irene, and Gust Arnold, all of

ber in an automobile accident. Pittsburgh.
Mr. Buck also leaves the following Mrs. H. J. Huether and daughter,

half sisters and half-brothers: Mrs. Ed- Catnerine, are spending several days
win Geus, Hastings; Mrs. Leroy Smith, at the Edward Bircham home in Erie.

Rockville, Md.; Miss Myrtle Buck of Misses Betty Dillon, Rita and Do-
Washington, D. C.; Orville S. Buck of | lores Lantzy were Sunday callers in
Jacksonville, Fla.; and A, A. Buck of Patton.
Nettleton. | Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Yerger, daughter,

Marlene; Mr. and Mrs. John Franklin i
and daughter, Rita; Mr. and Mrs. Ed:

 

 

 

 

 
 

  

      
  
 

    

 

  
 

 
 

 

threelittle misses zou. . . in quest of kisses!

DEANNA DURBIN
NAN GREY - HELEN PARRISH

‘REBELLION Svr7ailsaRow4p
ROBERT CHARLES WILLIAM

MEN OF ACTION BLAZING A BULLET CUMMINGS - WINNINGER - LUNDIGAN
STUDDED TRAIL! U SHE SINGS THE SONGS YOU ASKED TO HAVE HER SING! LJ

“The Last Rose of Summer” » “Invitation to the Dance” ¢ “Because”
“La Capinera”

Original screenplay by Bruce Manning and Felix Jackson 2) Ek:

| Saturday - Double Feature | iTEFRCTERNAR - ABEREYKOS
AAA :
HEART-THROB ROMANCE IN Mecsical Drama Matinee Sunday at 2:30

22,000,000 voted lovely Jeanette 1939's Screen
Sweetheart!’ Now thrill to her again . . . as she
excels her past hits ...in a triumph with Tuesday

all the romance and

sess PATTON HIGH SCHOOL
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  MICHAEL CHIGAS.

  
     

 
; a | Ott and daughter, Barbara Lee, and . production }

Michael Chigas, aged 36, a former |...Fisher of Patton spent Sunday : 3
resident of Hastings, and a well known at the Earl McKillop home. | i

; or vane | iathlete there for a Dumberof YES!" ‘ny. ong Mis, Frank MeKillp of | idied on Thursday morning in a hospi- | Philipsbure. scent Sunday here with § }

tal in Detroit, Mich., following an op- | foae 2 3 a 1 | :
eration for appendicitis. He had been : e . i

. Mr. and Mrs. Dan McGlynn and §

Shey pe CinySler Motor Cor» | children were with relatives in Nanty- | = { s
poral past year. aL va Glo on Sunday. |

Michael Chigas was a son of George Melvin Gallagher and Fra s Miller| e nes lay aKER ners ay
Chigas, deceased, and Mrs. Mary Chi- ‘of Harrisburg were at their nonnes ov- 1 :
gas-Uhron. He formerly was a mem-| | AT aby ye a

er the week end.
ber of the Hastings :pende ase-{ CR 7 :

° i S i slings Independent base- | Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Buck, son, John,
ball team. Surviving are his mother,| dnd daushter. Camille. were Friday |

his step-father, Joseph Uhron, and | aug ; : yy rig D yo

these brothers and sisters: John Chigas, [motorists to Portage.
Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Strittmatter and |
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Mary, wife of John Firman and Geor- : X | >
ge Chigas, all of Hastings; Andrewjp eiidreySud ps. A TSetaon| ¥
Chigas, of Detroit, Mich.; Annie, wife |I ta ao in : Sona ok | i 3
of Bonnie Lascala, of Brooklyn, N. Y.;| 155 Mary aleman Spent the wee | d
and Albert Chigas of Patton. He also| snd & her home in DuBois. iis survived by these half brothers and Mrs. Mark Paterna and Miss Elva 1 <

: : . Whited motored to Johnstown Satur- |
half sisters: Helen, wife of Joseph Bil- with
lewicz, of Chester, Pa.; Margaret, wife 3 : Ce i De LEW ©. IAN FRANK :
of Douglas McMaster, Hoboken, N. J.; | i Can oODianne wish %o Shas i gociwyn- AYRES HUNTER MORGAN X
Julia, Pauline and Ethel Uhron, all of ,, . 1... ! hy Jrienns tor Mayer 4Brooki 7. : oy their kindness shown us during our | PICTURE Screen Play by Charles Lederer Syn, N. Y.: Catherine, wife of) ~*~ >. he death of | )
Joseph Rogal of Chester, Pa., and Dor- | Jocent perepyements the . oath of our i : : !5 < _ beloved son and brother, Michael Chi- 7: Sa Shyand Joseph Uhron, both of Hage) gas; also for the beautiful floral of- Added Attraction Sat da’ 1 \ : J

Funeral services were conducted on || Theke 82d fis. uss of automobiles. ’ ur y CO 1 Thus lovay, r
Monday morning in St. Bernard's Ca- 0¢ Family. | : i AR 0. ERY ony), ele !
tholic church at Hastings, and inter- te nyi ! : . CES 0, w ¢ Eo
ment was in the churchBaa UNITED STATES BUREAU . €¢ : N t > b i *izon,%q..td 5Ne | OF MINES WILL LIKELY | e oun Oo t Y LR De star why o E

WALTER HOCHREIN. HANDLE GUFFEY ACT € : C HENRYpi feme% the role) “
Funeral services for Walter Hoch- | ‘ A 9cer Kens i : : G

rein, 51, chief electrician for the Kop- | Washington.—Legislators and coal "ploy bY pictore B
pers Coal Company at Sonman, who men expressed opinion this week the 9 9 Ber emtur¥-FO le
was fatally stricken with a heart at- Bituminous Coal Commission created aS ervi es
tack on Sunday evening in a Portage to fix minimum prices to stabilize the T:
theatre will be held this Thursday coal industry would become a sub-di- Li
morning in St. Joseph's Catholic chur- vision of the Bureau of Mines within Cl
ch, Portage. Interment will be in the a few weeks. a———— m— ———— — — €rchurch cemetery. Mr. Hochrein was a Representatives of the Commission, — igs - le
native of Austria and came to this! abolished by President Roosevelt's = TT r—— TT a pm ” Sr a Te Ww
country at the age if 16. A number of | reorganization order—and the interior predicted efforts would be made 'to|ered by the coal commission during PATTON HIGH FINISHES in 1879. Since 1890 Mr. Schroth hag
children, besides his wife, survive. department, to which the order trans- place the reogranization into effect [the last two years. Some experts con- ECOND IN ANNUAL | served as a justice of. the Peace in Gi

PRI ferred the commissions functions, and iin 4 short time after the plan be- tended that even long study would be 8 Carrollt > La
JOHN SILAGYL of coal organizations, all agreed, “wel=." coio0 insufficient and argued that the courts TRACK, FIELD MEEET| own. : m

John Silagyi, 59, died on Monday at can only guess at what will be done.” : - : would not uphold prices fixed by a SAS = R;the home of his step-daughter, Mrs. However ,a concensus showed: Through all the discussions rap. anl,nn who had not participated in hear- Cambri county nigh sihool] athletes | Out of every 100 motor vehicles in W

Paul Monas of Barnesboro. His health 1—The commission probably would be- undercurrent of uncertainty whether ings on which the prices were based. made a wholesale assault on record | the United States, 14 are trucks:
had been impaired for the last seven come a part of the Bureau of Mines, the original aim of the Guffey Coal Suggestions also were advanced that | books on Monday afternoon at the mi:
months. His wife died about a year in which the commissions statistical | Act—minimumprices for sale of soft the reorganization also might result in | Ebensburg Fair Grounds when the | M:
ago. A number of step-children sur- bureau formerly was located. | coal at the mines—could be accom- |. 1 yore of these steps. smoke of the 24th annual frack and | ‘ROLLER-HIKER’ J
vive. as does one brother residing in| 2—The chief of the Bureau of Mines Plished under the reorganization. 1—Abandonment entirely of the field meet had lifted, five new marks| gi ?
Europe. Funeral services will be con- or an administrator ,probably would Legislators and coal experts alike plan for fixing prices: y | had been Sot and Spangler boys and |

ducted on Friday morning in St. direct future activities. Some thought | referred to court rulings that an admin_ Barnesbor Sits carried off the team n

John’s Slovak church, Barnesboro, and a commitee of three, or possibly four | istrator who fixed prices must do so —Postponement of effectiveness of |11 ar E Oo wil ras second in the boved ”
interment Will be in the church cem- persons might be designated as the ad- | personally and could not merely sign the order until after the commission | Buge . ation Was seco vs | \

etery. ministrative head of the division. | orders prepared by subordinates. could complete its price fixing job-| Coniot: ET
; 2"There wold be fio major effort| Under the ruling it was pointed out Sommionen gue Sjis task will | g Here's how they scored:

BERNARD A. SCHRADER. in congress to halt effectiveness of the | that Secretary Ickes—or the adminis- require from 00110 00 days. | Dengier 24
| 3—A new start on the gathering of || Patton AT A ‘broken back, suffered 17 years reorganization order, which would be- | trator if one were named—would have ar

ago, in a mine accident, Saturday pro- come effective in 60 days unless over- | to familiarize himself with the 30,000 | statistics and retracing of the entire | EDensburg ..........

ved fatal to Bernard A. Schrader, 46,

|

ridden by Congress. Some coalmen pages of testimony and statistics gath- work performed by the commission.” | Westmont
4 Legislation to fix minimum pri-

|

Barnesboro ....
- — [ ces were based on the information the | Southmont

| Hastings
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I i : : | 5—Including a majority of the com- | Beaverdale -

missioners in the new division to Adams Township . 4 ;
complete thetheprice fixing job. | Richland Township — & | SL

| raiontins Yi | Carrolltown 3 |

LISTGRADADUATION DATES Wiltoeei eet - 2
| oY x 1 results: | <
| OF ST. FRANCIS COLLEGE, | Barnesboro leg

AND MOUNT ALOYSIUS | Dale ...... pir
| | Gallitzin Bi:

| Commencement exercises will be | COrrolitownoe
N L * . {held at St. Francis College, Loretto, at. Adan Township ! Ble

eat asting Personal Gifts for 2:30 p. m., Monday, May 29th, and at hi - day’ 9 ’ y Blacklick Township tens———

the Young Graduate WednesdaymorningJuneTi,accord VPAIR| Wednesday morning, June , accord- y > wer
g . [ing to annuoncement made Saturday CARROLLTOWN PAIR na

M ] hi d 9 by Most Rev. Bishop Richard T. Guil- MARRIED 60 YEARS N°
ay we supp y 11S needs! foyle. en Richard Beaudry, 11-year-old lad Esti

| Baccalaureate services will be con- | Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Schroth, well-| from Brooklyn, N. ¥., turned up at Bos
| ducted at the Loretto college on Sun- | know residents of Carrolltown, obser- a Boston, Mass., police station re- Mar

B. C. WINSLOW CoO. | day, May 28th. If weather is favorable | ved their 60th wedding anniversary cently with the announcement that be
PATTON PENNA the service will be held out of doors, recently at their home. An anniversary he had ‘‘roller-hiked” from his Ir

’ . on the college campus. | mass was read by the Rev. Father P.| home. His well-worn skates proved prie
—————————————————— Thomas Wolf, O. S. B, in St. Bene-| it. Richard was looking for his: the

; a | China and Italy cultivated oysters 2,-: dict’s Catholic church. grandfather, who lived either in Bos-- Ger
— — 000 years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Schroth were married on or Springfield, nell

land

 

 

  


